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And the said first parties covenant that monthly, during the continuance of this trust, and not later than the.......,., ..--./.,:-e.. .day of each month,

a-, 1c,- ../zr.obeginning with the..,.. .dav nf -,L , Lg...Q*bthey will pay the sum ov L -- -.---.. -.-F.-*..-.-i5i4..r.r.-.r..rr

1/
........................r)or,LARS $ .f. t....4...O............),

sums rvhen so paicl, shall bc at oncc <leposited by the saidto said IVIORTGAGIi SJ':CLIR II'Y COITPORATION OF AI\'IDRICA, which said monthly
thc UNiOi{ 'ltiUS'l' CoxIPANY OIr I\{r\t(\'1,,\ND, Ilal

Ilortgage Security
Corporation oI l\ntcrir:a, rvrth timore, \Iarylanct, to thc crctlit of said sccotrcl lrarti cs; said I!{ortgage Security

tirne rvhich lnay neces-
said llortgage Security
of Arnerica. All such

Corporation
sarily elapse
Corporatiott

of Anrerica shall receive all such sums paid monthly or othcrrvisc as trust furtds, in trust ior the sect.ru<l parties, antl du rlng
hclrl

the
bctwcen thc tinrc such surus are so rcceived, and depositcd in said Union 'l'rust C ()mpally

records
f trIarylan<1,

said trIo
such suurs shall be l,y

of Arnerica, in a separate trust account, rvhich shall bc so designatcd upon
ot saitl secoud partics shall be applied by' the said

the of rtgagc Sccurity Corpora t ion
monthly sums so depr.rsitcd to tlre crcdit sccond pat'tics, (se-ia+-+++lx'y "t'rtt b

f..
;;;;; ;i'li;;";;; ;;;;1.;";,i J ;; ffi;t-1;yffiffi';;;ili;J b; ;;iJ il]i
and as they severally lnature, therr to the payrnent of said principal notes

until default I have occurred in the performance of one or
parti€s to be dot.re and per formed, tirst, to thc paymcllt oi said intcrest coupon notes \vhen
(lst series)
other, to thc

hercinabove Iirst mentionec[ aud describcd, artd hcreby
sccond

created a first lien otr the property collvc)'ed; scc<.rncl, pro rata,
Licn, as they shall

rvithout preference the one over the
notes hcrcin last sccured atrd tlesignated as a an<I subordiuate licu to thc ti rsr and 1>

sums of
reicrrcd I iall duc and beconre payablc.

specified, such
Until

any such dcfault shall occur, the Trustees may, and they are hereby directed to pay out of the nroney received by them as hereinabove of the
second mortgage or

the interest
subordinate l)otes as may lnature from time to time, but no such payment

mentioned and
shall be nrade out of ally money

ierr under thi
received by them for the purpose of

paying coupon llotes, or the principal notes-(lst
st parties ,

series) hereinabove" described as a first I s deed of trust.
And in consideration oi the premises, the lir covenarrt and agree as follows

1. So long as auy part of the debt hercby secured remains unpaid: (a) to
erty hereinabove meutioued and describcd, and befor:e said taxes, asscssments,
secbnd parties; (b), to keep such Darts of said deeded premises or property as

d prop-
to the
by fire

2. That in the event of (a) dcfault in the payment in full at maturity of any ir.rterest coupon note or principal uotc, first or secoud
per fonrred by the lirst parties, thcn antl thcnceforth it
expressecl in said protnissory rrotcs as inrnrecliately duc

tion oi any orlc or lllore of the hrtlder or lrttl<lers, on'tter

parti es, or (b) default in
be optional with the
payable and time of

the perf,ormance of any of the covenants and agreements in this deed of trust to, bc shall
second parties,
payment is of

their succcssors or assigns, to cotrsider the whole of said principal surn and
the esscnce of this contract, aud said 'frustces shall at the written direc or ow,)ers, of said princi-

pal notes, exerci
Trustees hereiu

se their optiou to
thc dircct

rlcclare the cntire prir-rcipal sum irnmediately due and pay'able in the cvcut thc first parties nrakc <lefault as above sct forth, and the
shall, at iou of one or nlore of the holder or holders, owller or owners of this said priucipal notes,

thc procceds of
lst scrics, proceed

shall be
r,rtith the f oneclosure

of this deed of trust, as
further in

provided by larv. In the event of foreclosure of this deed of trust, as prov ided by larv, saicl sale distributed according
attached,to lalv, and accordance with the terms and provisions of this deed of trust, to the payment of the principal notcs, lst serics, and coupoll notes

and then to the paymcnt of
herein shall

the secoud or subordinate notes, as hereinabove described, and iu the evcut of foreclosttrc cf this tlecd o{ trtlst, as providccl
5%) pu

by larv, th,e

Trustees named be entitled, af ter the payment of the costs and expeuscs of forcclosu re of this Trust, to a co,tnmissiotr of five ( cent. ou the
gross proceeds of sale, which shall be taxed as part of the costs of foreclosure. J*rtL3. Not set up or claim the benefit of arry homestead exemption laws, or any other exetnptions or itrsolvency larvs of thc State of

1

;;.;;a;; ih" .o,enarrs a'na aarermem3 oI the noie-hcreinabove dcscribcd, or of this decd of trEst, or asainst rhc s6u.ing or cxEurion of any judsm.nt 3ou8ht
th.re;n. .U such cx€mption! benls hcreby exlr.sdy {.ived.

4. Th.t shoutd eitkr oI rhe Tru;ters hcrrin dm.d, di. or decline, or f.il to ex$ute this Trust, ths th. other Trusle lhaU lEv. .ll the riaht3, r,ow.rs ud
-rr,",iiv- ana be clarred with iU rh. duties rhar ar. h€r,by confdred oi charscd upon l,urh Trustcrs, unL* .nLl uttil a Cu.Trusr.c be aDpoinr.d: should such a
;;;;;";";;;, rhen rti. hotilcr or hotdcrs, o*D(r or own.rr of six(y D.r ..,1. (o0%) in ulm ot i.id nrincipal otes. (lst str;.3), .rc hc.eby atrthori,ed aDd rm.
;;;;1it;,;.i'". orher. or ir rcr3sary, twu orher Trut..s, in ihi placc ud stcid oI cnh.r or both oi rhosc lrrcn' nafcd. shi(h Truste or Trustee! 3hall }.ve
itt iii;entt'n"**. rnd .uthority, .trd ti. charsed with a[ th; duties that are con{erred o. charged uDon the TrustNs h6ci'r nantd.

5. The 'Iruste* shaU hav. aurhoriry in their discr.tioD to cnDloy asents .nd .ttoru.ys i, the execution of this Trnst, and to Drolect the intcr.st of the hold.r

".teiia 
qitt 

'ersonaUtc 
carE or Ior any errors o nis6L.s md. hy it while atins hrr.uDder in amJ hirh. rcr lor anythins whaicvcr in connectioo *ith this

;;i;''ihi. T;.i ;hich. in its oDn,ion. 'hdl b. iik€ly ro involv€ it in exp€ns., unless onc or Dore ol tlE holdcn oi thc notes hd.hy secured shall, a! oft.n .s

and tornado in some solvent Insurance Company or Companies, authorized to transact
n

business in the State approved by

4
said secorrd parties, an amount equal to, or iu cxccss

?*t t-12..


